
Swum=in Ina Coes _firtaxes.—The Mo.
Esespoit Stosidard;published in the heart of an
extensive coal reglot4. tins speaks of the peri.
odleid stagnation ofthe coal tilde:,

',Since about two yearicur :comormniti has
bees sorelybaffled in theirruing calculations on
mieftiefig trips to the cos =tete below. Not
only that the , hooreasing Pomeroy coal trade
threat= tointerfere pith our, coatoperations,
and to reduce : the riots tit Cincinnati-and
Louisville almostbelowthe freighting and ship-
ping cost from our coal worla7but, what is still
worse, our peoplabero barebeta deprivedfor a
long period anti of a- chance to, fomrd the
coal ready for the market. We cannot" justly
blame Providence for such i misfortune.- This
spring, while the rivers we efed byesuperabtor-
datm oftmow-water, the olden opportunity for
cue, or even twoshipmen , was lostby the =-

timely pervorsenese ofthe coat miners in de-
manding an exorbitant price for = their labor.
Provoked bysuoh an'unexpected and really un-
reasonable demand, the owners of the coal works
suspended operations rather than submit. The
spring,floods passed—Summer came—but no
anticipated June rise. Summer, too, passed
with no brighter prospeets. Fall In its turn
came and the hoped for rise of the elvers at the
election - time, again proved to-be futile. And
Pall Imeiroll nigh departed; and the chilling
breath Of Winter maybe already felt and famed,
and yet 'there are but few signe of a "flood."
In the meantime the credit vett= hag been
stretched to Its utmost limier, hard bargains are
made for cash loans; almost all theready home
capital, and a good deal from abroad, is ember-
Iced in the freighting endrigging of beetle; and
these lie nearly"high and dry" on our river
shows - The detail features ofsuch a state of
things we forbear painting—it canhive little in-
terest to those abroad; and at home all are
familiar with them."

The Statidardatiteenleo that too many den
-of limited moans hove el:Obtain:din the business,
' and that consequently such reverses as above
noted, bring slmoot oertaiu rain open them.
The editor suggests that the business be abut•
fionod, and that capital be invested in ,rasounso-
ellen operations In the town, as machine shops;
ear-wheel factories, planing and sub mills, etc.,
would be profitable to those who might introduce

Tim-.ExamsCrnows.--The steam fire engine;
invented by our townsman Mr. Lowry, and pur-
chased by the city, had another trial yesterday,
atthe instance of the Committee on Engine and
Hose, and others tnterestedtn her success.' At
half past two o'clock, the bell on the NeptuneEngine House was tapped as a signal to hitohup.- The twice were soon attached, and the
route threigh a ntimber of streets, as publiehed
by tts a few days ago. was driven over.. The
distance is said to be about ono mile and a half.
In eleven minutes from the tap of the hell, the
engine reached the corner of Wayne and Liberty
streets, where the new ping for her use is locat-
ed. In three minutes-.more she throw a small
stream; and in about one minute thereafter, a
tremendous- body of water, from a four inch
noble deluged the street. Toe leather hose to
which this large:pipe was attached could not
stand the presenre, and gave way; lout not until
thepower of they engine had been exertedbeyond
what was necessary -or usual. roar streams
wore then thrown, fors great length oftime, to
the evident eattafaction of every body. She was
suPplied by nine attsohments.—elght from the
new plat sad one from an ordinary plug. There
can be no question as to the Utility of the ma-

' chine, the only difficulty now in the way(ea itsomas to usy is in adapting her to the eervice.—
The Bre-plugs will have tobe altered before she
can bb properly supplied with water. That
done, and an ample quantity of hose provided,
the steam fire engine would be invaluable.

BUSH= COUST, Tnenday, Nov. ' 18.—Court
met; pment sit the Judges_

hlesnor et al ea. Elamilton of at Erroe to
Court of Coition Plena of Westmoreland county.
Argued by Laird for plaintiff in error, and by
Foster for the defendantin error..

Amend vs. Campbell's exeentors. Error to
Court of Cotimon Pleas of Indiana 00. • Argued
by-Dritta for plaintiffin error.

..110Kannan vs. ddolannan'e executor; appeal
by/allis Anae bloKennan from the decree of the

rhan'a Court of Indians cc. Asgard by Todd
appollant; and byPoster for appellee.

Weir vs. - Dougherty; error to the Court of
Common Pleas of lodiana no. Argued by Fos•
ter and Drataforplaintiffin arras; and byBanks
and Cowan for defendantis error.

Wible's heirs vs Wiblel,error to Court of Com-
mon Pleas ofWestmoreland county. Argued by
roster for plaintiffs in error.

'ho cases from Alleghouy county will ba taken
up this morning. , .

"Toxin Emmet:aim tutnoel; Vern."---Among
the many triumphs of that hare eharacter-
-Ised, thht bineteenth eintury, therb is nonethat
is a greaterbleseing to mankind than:thatpath:

_.Used by.Dr...1. Maimeen, Dentist, 41 Smithfield
street, in Ibis city. This gentleman has had an
extensive practice in Dentistry, in various parts
of our country, and his use ,of an anesthetic
agent by the application of which to the gum he

. is enabled to extract the most formidable teeth
and roots without pain to the patient, is some-
thing .extraordinary of the day._ We speak of
our own experience, and numerous certificates
of tho most respeotable parties, prove that the
Doctor does all he claims to doPfoe thus rob.
biog the Dentist's chair of its horrors, be cer-
tainly deserves the thanks and patronage of the
community. We artificial Sete are the perfec-
tion of mechanical logenuity. See his adver-
tisement in another column.

Ctramrremtm.--The colored ladies of our nom-
ns .101.be seen .by advertisement, will

hold a fair, af Apollo Hall, on Thursday and
Friday elenings, for the benefit of Passavant's
Infirmary. There is something peculiarly pleas-
ing and humanein that class ofour citizens thus
contributing their aid, without distinction, to
one of our moot worthy institations. It is a
lively manifestation of a Christian spirit, and
should' induce the opulent to emulation. Lot
there be :a'good attendanco at Apollo Heil on
Thanksgiving eyening, and also onthe evening
following.

--U. 8..C18001? 041111T.7.-111. the, ejectmentCMG
ot .Wisher va Brovmaold, alrosdy reported, the
jury found for tbo pliant:l'ff six cents damages-
and Mx cents costs.

National Batik of Boston vs Hampton, Camp-
bell dc Co. Buie to show causo why a juslyment
should not.bp entered In default of a Butßolent
affidavit of defence: 'Cue argued bat opinion
no yet delivered.. Hepburn for plaintiff, Harts-
horne tot; defence.

•Thers being noother easeeready for trial, the
jarore were,dieettargeti.

The, valuable English books aim arranged
for eismination at the commercial sales rooms,
to be sold by catalogue this evening, are untisu-
ally attraitive to readers of tastes. Among
the, illustrated volumes we particularly noticedvery fine=copy of flogattin,and Thornton's
celebrated work onBotany. containing the most
superb:steel plates, and beautifully colored en-
gravings' we remember lobate seen in any ouch
publication.

AtECE/11/057-SABIE.--The following gentlemen
on Monde), were chosen. Directors or, thLelestl-
tntionfor the ensuing year: -

B Miner, Jr., Daliell, Wm. 11. Smith, W.
B. 'Holmes, Immo Jenne.. Alex. Speer, Wm. J.
Morrieen.D Deboven It. 3.110ye, J. M. Seer-per, D. Ai. Long, Wm.-Carr, Jobn Orr.

Locostonsw Suantsm..—OcFriday last,cow:wave onthe Reteptlaldltailroad, attached
tio a passenger-wain was badly smashed by tam-
ing in contact huge atone which all,"

„from a hill aide between Claysidlle and .Weat,
.Aterandria- ..Tha-`passengor cars escape,' inja-

-

' emerge; Idqiioa Wrreour Idosatsz.—A man
nainoti Jaeatie blurpby VIS committed to jail by
Esquire. Coobran,of itTeosport, yeeterday, on
a obarge of selling liquor aqttbout Hoopoe. The

t Information sae mad° by J. G. Cook, constable
of the borough,

Cinonnn Smosivr, lately employed se
lineineee matt at tbe City end Perry Hotels, but
been appointed Trenettm of Manager Poster's
Theatre,. George loan excellent judge of money,
and beingpolite and gentlemanly In Ms bosringt
le leg fitted for 'the post •

Tax Ike. Sloane! 'Jacobs, tbo pasior,eloot of
' 1 the Pltsterunberiand Presbyterian Chnrob, oth

steer.% Wilt yresois rY 101- D'Olook on Thanks-
giving Day. ,

Uparrironsit.-:-Sonse graceless scamp entered
diecruse of J. d. Darden, On Monday, and car-
ried off his even:cat valued at e,nee $20,00.

TIES,MOSTAZGI LINLIMIT *Urea Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment cures Joints; TheMustang Lielment enris.Sorne and Wounds;
The Muetang Liniment cures Sores and Crl-
cote ; • -The Mustang Lialment cues Caked
Dreeets and Bore Nipples; The Mustang Lini-
ment cures Neuralgia; The Mustang Linimentcures Corns and Warts; The Mustang Liniment
le worth 1,000,000 dollars pa annum to the
UnitedStates, u the_ preserver and restorer of
valuable Moms ad Cattle. MuresallSprains,
odds, Wounds, Stiff-dolma, &o. -*

Will yon answerthig question? Did you ever
—bearof any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or

Stltleeets, either on tate or beset, which the
-Mustang Linimont woold not cure? Did you
over visit any,resPeotablo Druggist in any part
Of ',thevorld;—in 'Europe, 'Asia, or /interim—-
who did notes, "it Wan tho greatest diseavery

the age?" Bold everywhere.. Every family
shouldhave it; $ - BAUM & Razz,

:1-,1 Proprietor; New Pp.
-

URI:ED PEAWIE9-13 lbh. for solo by
Noll lIMNRY ILCOLLINS.

0 OASES POTASH for solo by
BACALIrt. OCSORAVI9 & CO.0012 Non.lB =420 Wood O.

11CDREMICII CLOVER fIULLEES, for sale
br non 110E31E3 a COLLINS.

gOrI BOXES VA. TOBACCO, assorted
brsods or tale b_not& BILUIVER A DILWOII.III.

5n KEGS ' VA.. -TWIST TOBACCO for
IL, Azle by tioli SURIVEII &DILWORTH'

IOC)BIM' N. 0: and Island Sugarfor
Pieby ; 8112.1V1R a DILIVORTIL

KiffBACIS RIO COFFEEfor gabby
011' MP -non BIM(VER VILWOICII.•

BBLS CRUSHED SUGAR for imlo b—-
e nol4 8011I9ER a DILWORTH.
ViTASIiINO IdACIIINES, for o —ale—by

66 V HOLMES & CoLl.lliB. Ho. 129 Wood 01

BABLEY--100 bus. prime recea and for
br nolo LSLL LIGGETT.

OPALOANULES-4,5 boxes reoil and
ralefor br aolo BELL LII3GETT.

Tr---lISit— MI.I7B-50 in store and for Halo
111.J1 by nolo nem, a LIUGETL.

tTBBLS No. 3 lilackeral, (larga)
0 100hairdo do do ae
r nob IIAGALBY.OO.3I3ZUS
OTATOES-200 bus. Idacinaw Luke Su.
rxrdor Yotatanthat reed andfor rigs ti//

EELS 6BERCIVEG
Tug mener:Ereoesd and Sidthrleid Fts.

tALT_ODIVING idAOHINES—k poW
.17740 noir!seort!d.2:ei_rlierdltblitusti

IrontubbM

rturE„ MARTA- JOYNER is requested to
Lv call atour aloe on toneniqn trtnnettlatalyoorloarn.

fog .tsolt. nol3 • IMAJUILY RICHLY.
ISI: FOR SALE.-A large, able bodied
-b.r horn..Mint, Donna invtgenty. bnnunnAir63140 T. B. TOUIs6 OU..

Dolt: • 39 amleheeld street,

VN —G.,VALERIAN - j'netreced
and tor isle by FLEMNG BROS,

A LARGE ASSOUTUENT OFlIAMOILS
rt. Pomadike, Oologoce, Toilet rawder.,l4.o,llleh rearrant moderate rats,. 11015 FLAKING HEM

100BUSHELS-POTATOES; 50 bbIS:
APPLES,from trio WylonloirVone7,Xelioroge wishing o J n 0 trittcwlnt"would do well to get theirtoriDiEfr:

nollothed Cat. Warmandlilbtrty sta. Clonal BIWA.

Q.E.A.AILESS BAGS-4000 Stark Wilk 2,
A.J.T.;awl 3 bun. Im stareand for Este AC Thter.Ler

DAVIDC, HEMS. ",

uolf, cOrnar LIOM7 and Hasa

RPIICrkWiT 14 Ar BAGS-8000,fancy
id 60=4 IN, bass for sblo by fhb 4101411bbilknidDAYU) V, =AMT.

ItZTLISW OrralSraT61103,1311 MAIM=
16W Ilea cedino 50n.19,

.
We hare no thanese to cote tobusins mittn—car-

teirar none forthe better, Vienna hc.prs ni els In
the rivers hare benw stnendouede ant as the 'nutter Is
otid and eslutu. R seems probable that they' ism e.n.e
mitt. bre Detre selie can take risco. The Insult or gurh
an sch-errohermit:en woubtbe,arenill not terelastroua.but extreraelsJujnrious,not only to ear own inesbaus but
to that or thevluebswest.'
.Tbe demand fig moneyI• active and Proa The loss

of the could orportunltylor ISM &dye:tents of prod.,. to
tho weld by thrown uponmapr th.=meaty of tarrying
theirpaper forWard until meth.thlpmento tan be madeand reallesd-upon. nobatharo doing all they orn. and
Private capital Is now abundantly emPldrod. Mat deny
paper bayingto mak purchasers, at 12nor cant Elos eyowe
on the n61114[14 northwest fa a dtcg; on -.the east it tomum

Whilemoney matters are lbw grossing morestringent
In the west, there seams to boa let.np In the eastern
mukats: The Ness York Times of Blongairaye:

The Yogic movements of the Week hare been highlrencouraging. • The Oalifornia delimits were 01,020.607on 'Pounder, and, although counting only three days Inthe Bank enrage, to be made up this ammo, thee en,likely torain, the are mean, to 512.000,000 or mere.and will enable the banker° begin the new week withanactualresale ofV. 1.000.000. Thebut statement ehmeeoan avenge'of 5U.610,120. Tha etrport of the week Isonly falti,747. or mgt.amillion lem thanwas anticipated,while the mews of dlsbursameste hum the iitibeTressury
Is $7061.05140f which hellsmillion went to Washington,andthe remainder Into Banks. The interior exchanges

4.. 1. Probably
Baltimore to favor Now York from the South, ge far asBaltimoreand Richmond: from the beat an MuBOOM%
Ilmufdollars. The PortionBanning.. fell on haturday,
brought sodfraforwu'ardlYs tl hne oflo'rd. drart.nst t Theheuereek. half o rou.
to 109'R tenton London, and b francs. 20 centime. to thedollar, on Parte, whichtennirifttmllT Writ the farthercemlderable export of Elpecleilleen sunning fora quicker
movement In ramittances, or remon of the hoprosedmarket for moneyhue.and the continued .high rates of
cllsconmt Inroad.

TheTribnaa Of sure date Sere: •

no growing confident. In the tome.'wwoldrld beebrought outmore money both on stock* and on natter,sod the etecortmoodations afforded by the bona. „„a I.rate espitallete bare tom sulltiont for the wants of-theetreot. r0.:17 all the forgo stook house hovel hod forearned days large belenoaa orer whichthey eor<l4 notLie,' Inthe uenal nay. The bents fiel chamer. and the
breeelmolet theMeetnu quit* generalithet the coo.treotlonof loom erm< tear its trom.lonto. &Wu ofinterior Whom..has been checked. which, With Oh. mod,

mote amountof gold maing n sabroYa dO afn cdotthe near approachonghstetuo me'mop foreign pernoote, rumord.adappreheosicrne of momentary (Moony <hut, the or•reminder of rindsyour anion vs become inyotred to the
effects of some financhel mien Ahmed. <

Meal,clanitt Commercial of Monday nye:
The money market does netammo any new feature.—The demand le active thoughnot nmet_infr, and the mar-
.; must sun he quotedstagnantat ingli fowr month

rfirstrusepaper,and rates mrangingfrom_tog perant
for otherdemeripticom Sang of Eitchanga hareriot un-'worthy of redo; 1r onything, the
„market I.rather tuner.

The :mediae* market Iraereeseirtdr dal te•day, end
thes transactions- insisullicant. Moss declined te $3,75,'andwren ist thatrate the demand amid not be cal le d
lelY.e. bat holders had not mule up their mind to sees%

' the prim.
run upon the Bank of Lanced.. In

thle state, and tho broker. east and "rod threw It out, In
consentumee of the reports that were current.

D—Slnee Mesh:ma am writtenWozniak deepateb
ea havebeen riodred that the Lineaster Hank bee_en.
9ende.l. The Mt. Vahan Bata. of PrOaidenas,-H. I ar.
Marl tobe to the same Dredleantentl

•Thelonertest hes York let the iv**an:
1830.$t 001 3Dry Goode,

Eisnaral blerobandlre,
{a50,00

1,837,600 - Le662:40
T0ta1,.52.007,001 02.450,080
Preelonely, u7,050,13011 187,010,0.18
Total slum Jan 1, SITYSZT.Iibtt U 19,466,427

The exporte of merle fur the weeks's,' roe the year 11,10,
thus far, were seraliOin;
Total fortbe intok
FterINUIT

4{18,767 66
..._...._...........&7.166.60781

Mae le very little dowoo to.00 to the Prims of rot-
dude daring theWeek. Flour It a shade lower, and the
animaIs not sb prosaism but the paces of grain an
wollkept up. Groceries are firmer and scarce. On Joh
bine merchants are 'anima a good business, conelderlng
the wentof fee..llUes for shirring.and the mount of or.
duetoEdl Is limited oldy by MIAkeeOUar difilmitY.

Ourmusufacturets Sc. not pushing, their works re,/
energetically, preferring to watt far a MMve pyritic.
mason, and are rather retrenching the amount ofpro.
duotton. lions of the works hays (toped. of cooky, but
there le • geueral inclination toreatrict overlainns witb-
Inanurch smaller rompssa than-te um! at this Beaton
of the year.

Thereceipts of pmellaceare not large, but p.m to be
suttioleat for immediate local yenta Theatelpmenteout.
wardare neotuatily

The Pittsburgh,Tort Wein@ IChicago Railroad dem-
pasty are sow completing theirarrangements for Bandies
heightand Damen.ra over their. new routes to Chloe.,
andPt Louis. Puling,.wee run through to Chicago.
tared Wayne, the gap between Fart Wayne sod Chicago
hawing beenmud up:and the increased Onalities for trap-
ping, by this road, to Chicago and Et Loots, will afford
considerablereUor to &hipper,. The Toledo I Pt fouls
road, which emotes our road at Fort Wayne, la now (nen.
and we here thus soother mat important outlet to the
cruelty bordering on tbettilac. and 111,etledrpi Alen

A9ElL3—rery MU* tranuiriuf4 Pearls au stardust at
a, Igor mar. in.l.Pota atsnac, rub sal thus. altbounb
mu Ws Is rarottal u law as b. Soda Ash, steady at
3!..(3U.

BEANS—Ia very lighttuna);M.. esti* at SiJailit'ADO
per bus for prima mall white.

BUTTIR Afalo-..pritue roll butter La Indemand ant
amore at 15.1.429; goodrsclad butter le telling at 13014
Earlare In brlik drmsua an:Want supply, and Meetare
makinga 1532321.

110CRIVIIICAT FLOUR—Um au99lr •liPt.llto be aboo.
dant. these txing Lot Ilttle outlmt for Itbumd the local
demand; Wasan tqltral at V '1 pm_ and s

+•.op th of Um aahmt
104 • zoo. -

.
lAGOf—ea.Tdml Sad gt9DIF-aLllodatra Ittam.Ller•

are 9101041 at sos:d. at9; .04 Plain thin, .0 IL the
atlas U. confintal almost allotethat tomall lots.

BUICK-a .le sod Molar d.m.nd tvr Aol{rarFir
Rtlok at=alai% common and antra.
• BUDGETS rTllll.l—s, ,luoto La factory Primo et Idoo
Brightonsad Yallstora tiocketa. catosiort 1.436151.76
extra do sl,sg; extra largerobs. d 3 and Loom ST,IS
Odg,foh Eo=l3lotl aloe. Irma SCs5O down to $4:.:5; ke.trra
Lidegd.(o3:half Istahrda :ILL%

11.14.a. MB, 16 a 414 b 314011.144 ii.l*.% .1 la p
White Rap., call, 14a b Whttn bap*. cut IIc
Tarnal pope, cull. 13 a la b Tarred It+am, cut Is op to
Packing Yarn, bus ,111 ev D Packing.% aru,abat 12 a al b

131,11 1./ 111/6—Mau11ia.52.005.141.104444.ab aaa-
Idsulll

SLOT
ayooly

limp,,
10e

a. d0e.
11e44194,0aiL 12 OA Vb.

PLOVOII Cets Wags. Elen4p ra eta
04)1TON OoBDAGE—Cluttose hope, and uperessis.

do. below Si, ned *ode. V.60. sanal4.74 * dot.
110.41.0.31.25: suh Mlle.sato.

YARNS* BEIKETINCI3v-Pittabeereh Eheethege have eel-
valued toSU Gee No 1,sad forlUi No 2. The correct./00.
Wiens for Tame #o.. are appended,

.
Nus. btu 10. Irithualm...ratigall aNa 13

b. No. 16-••.:7
D. No. IT c

o b
A. No. 111.-.-731 c
D. No,b 11l Vl4

No. fW.....'...._....,
Na b00...._..._.._.
No. W0......._.__.
No. 700_...._.

0 0.
---11 o 0 lb. No. 030..0.4 e 0 lb00. No. Oo0,..8); oRI 0

eO Z. Na1000.3% elk IS
.4:srSkt Maio. Whits. =124 Oollorkl 121: °coml.! Yam

; CarAllawlek ; Twine Battluz. Ho. 1. 14: No
2, 13: fasallr 11.ttl6g 16 ; Oaulklng 7d.

O.t2.DLIZ k 803.1.—t6ansta •good Tartars demand for
Lath the..articles at gootad rater. 310612 Caudle. 10;
Dbl.! 12; Adaroantlo• 0 kilos art! dna at 21(d2d,—
Gomm.. itn,kk Soap 1; Palm do, 2,4013i, EawyeeaToVet
and001111. do les

CLlTU:BB.—theauppplyIsfaller. in,few dela put. The
load alumni la ates4l7 sad notlarma mania thenapalm.
lazy at 10for annual wed 301 i toe prime cudlug.

Cl:3lllNT—aales of .boot 000 bbl,ou arrleal,from uP
rival.,at $4OO

11))318D rIIIIIT--thers me DO Dried Attila§ dialog.—
Nichol Boninemelt lots at $3,26 per bus.

1181:1—there le a regular demand V,r StarkarelNo
3 lug% which us unhurt* the trade atPAO. and to the
countryat MOO. Medium do. at $11,60CM17,00i nerMag
MOO: codffeh ON; Labe Plah—lVldte 10,60a5u,00,

bb;. Trout 1ia.644410,00; half bble Intl. 116,30656,00;
o Trout-0,004445.0.

FLOUR—the receipts are equal to the demand. and the
market ha.ruled dull for several 4171. with • &dlr.
from the quoted rates of lest week, The Monongahela
being OpM, receipts from there VIIdilly arriving. Bees
ofenutlinefrom first hinds at $5,76. and extra at tea%
antra foal* shales brand.,$6.7a. loom store, ealesap
caper at 1111.00488.113; extra at Sn.Mn and extra
61,13101r1.00, The tandem 7 of prices &Tanen to be down
ward.

GRAlN—very Weds shame. noticeable. OATS are In
ragtag demand at 30, on mired Ong sells' at 630338,
shelled and ear, hot the erarlog• are not large. Hule In
regular remelt at 000)61. newt 1111 Improved some
whet: Itdecked to 11,030111,03, but has Renton to 61,•
lb torordlcukry, tholes lett oennnandlngDoter Slgnree..
WTTUT Idleat 11a6elid11,21 1, and the small amount annr.
log Ands ready sale. •

01101351t122.L.Suger grew. seater dal 14 dee. .o.&
Dame are gang no; ealralto count. y and retell trod* at
Pialile4 fob tofully fair; SOWS TIO• do.lltlae of Wand
Sager IninglnglawletOwner Idelaseastusealsontrinted,
and the rallies rate to amass Is 701 Byrne esuunand
So. Meleemlei flnnand dead, et 12012.4,sod EN at
15/ 11063:1;t1tres And MA:

GASP/PE—the fbßowing s tefquo:• Wrouek

For not,
114 do

252d d00
13% d42)r " tsoan
dr

Per ibot.,
!.6' inch assP dot.: 78rig!

kdo do.-...10.4"do d0.....13

"totaledto ttkoC=l.W7
UAY—very littlo owning I

per too.
iM!!!M

IRON* NAlLS—wllbaut
latyal wlth malarata army

• IRO .
ttornmoußsslron.--ItaaiiJuniata do 4).
Iron 11,ugh Wino— do 44do Matra.... do 4

rum.107 tol6.lNsill—i7 0.60.64 rk 94 do BradsVersos do 8.76
• Ad A 7d do do du do 4466d do do 4.6044 do ---- do 4.76
ad do dO 6,76141 'do . do 7.00Out Spites, a 10— ixInati. do do 4,06

do-do6to 6 do 4.76Wrol aolks. 34 inch '
alllangths— • . do ed
41)6.16 'do 40 0
d fi do do IN

Boller 4o 6).

ans. antquotations main
as saves. beam

yam iaol,.
Nna 13 .14lble& 27 114 4l
do 1820 do 6

mm;Eim•
IMPRUN.

If( lach—. t—......—.-11th 434

ROM AND SWUM
X lit."===..l4db24o

do Lf
RAT

Lions Sheal b 7 %,
sad Lactic
and %LaliSaddle TaTlli-470
do NOla ab,L. 434

LIIATLICK--ohmdr. with
iknin •

LaßD—inme safesof country at IL Ina.WI lotr,prima
city coadaurl la quota' at 12. tut without any Ulan.
flaw ornets,.

"IdtTAIE-40es otDlSload at 7%,roar atoa Dar Leal
8. Shot, to city trade, 8.412 la cut:.to ratan
tradal= Bheot OM to **Wagat MAI. sod new
at MP]. Saba orTta,L ,n,2*.sad I.lt. at 1341'1

011,13.41suard al Is Quiet,awl there aro no sates to
note: sittotattoal ora Withal at WO. Lug of :Ile 3,alnag at 85, sawlstan straw ao. itsto.

Timeis Better than 'Money.
ripIIEREWORE, if you do not want youras credit roamed. be behlue lime at the rare, or your
liurnds desert yon. get • Watch or Clock that will keep
time, end thnplow, to net them Isat

LOUCUIREY'S
FANCY J611,111,111' 'STORE!

fti0.4415 Elfthettoechetween Wood and !Janet,When you can flud Watchaeofall kinds, ha(Fold or Idltrar
casob openerhunting. from and $l5O. (hoots lnavertstyle 0ft,,,.or frame. gothic{round Win totters and
Octagon, Marina cad Mantle.Thirty hoarandBlattday.In in wood. ironor paper macho. Jewelry Inendues.varlet'',atexceedingly lowHoea Watch °oaths, Buck.100,8.41415m5. Gold and Silva Pencils. Bracelets. AnaLets, Cold and Myer notate-les, Ivory and Pearl Portemonde; &e.,

Tothoee who +Cobb purchaseanythinglu nor MIA. wewould eay_that having bought allcur good • for CAbli.ereran sell cheaper Mammy Bourg fntAa Mg notwlthstandehug the aisserUon of veilingat wholesale prime made bysome lathe buelpea Call .djudgefor youreelves.
N.B.—Watches. Clocks andJewelry of ell kinds replanIn• manner not to be excelled. T. W. I.OIIOIIIIXII,not:/7d 91 filthet.. between Wood sad marba.
Dollar Bavinga Bank

No. 0 Fourth Strut,
MIDDX.'S zoom, Josue' Himnumniucr,S nowopen daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; ales,a Wednrotlar and Estonia? evenings. from Idato October. Melange.from 7 to 9 o'clock: mid from Ito'miler to Aindi, incluaire, loam o toa eoloot.lkpwlt.• Ineelved oral' items not Ines than Cine Ocher,and • divhiend of the profits declared twice •rear. I rJunoand December. Interestwas declared at the rota of:I:.g.:coeditmaes=on the first ofDecember, .1945.oleo

Backs containingthe Charter. Dplews. Hides and Seaulationie funditelmlit zatpA,Lka l dolli gAtt.L. .
ellnlkintialtirtt. . ...Kolin:111. elioenbarker.N=ri Y. Joht,r't.on, N.4.trittanarn..7Jamel.W. Hallman, Tbeobald Umbaraeam,A InxlntlerBradley. /ems M. Pennock.• Willlam Phltlllv. William J. Andorran.TiIUSTIES
Jam O.Daakolini.. "" James Hardman.11111 Iturawin. Jame. D. Itellar.Albert Unlberlann. John M. Kirkpatrickfabert Cllmeter, WilliamP., Laves,.J. OsrdluarOoMst.
Alamo A.Carrie, ingl. =̀"•
i'ATI.B,•, r. Vtlt.' WPron Miller.A. M. rptioak

_lggiliiit.7 . , Iti ongtilfr"
Jam .r. ~ , Jame. t,tlDe,Jame B. H.On. , Gommfi: Matra. :

William IL novae, nr,...d...z. di.. ,
ficyttartrana 2itawrair—aLl&LSBA'COLTON'auWJI

WINTER A.RII49.III)ENENT.
ICI CRYAN ASD °TOTEM RooSIS.

111
•

KNOX &00, announceto their friandaltL .00the public that' they bee.- now apeendtheir iloocos on the planbest eulonted last winter, withthe Clew to serving
Orate,.Conked to el'ery

Tees. Coffee an& Chonlate:
IceLimn,Theirerne genentsbees epeeistregerdVFruftek Ithe amen,inedationeofLsdien .1.611 se Oontlemen. Chile neer tonastiestuirhour during the der and evening to 11P. ht. not

TATED—atthe Magoon Rendezrotte,
No. 55 Pulitefield atriet, Plttaburgh, r0...e odIda skians for the Fire Moan faI of tho UrlltOttSttllgell Army. Periodof enlbtarnt j!rtyrurs. ter fo.mrtglotTreelco.nt .rat,britlel!fe 'rx miTol7,l.slrn=4 .ll,o;the Gosernment ad.blicel t,crap. ot•tOret. And Stlllt.rto tmeak Nuallatt or Imsartenco. Tbo boodo aromounted.

Alto—Yortheiaae Regiraeots, bore, over the tg,l offondant pars. I 0 learn Oho Uogle and Truorpat. raysl3wermanth; everythingfound, the tame Sifor theciutlelana. Ilorteeritofparents Cr 1151.541.4 11 ne,setrybegat the ember/twat ofminers. I etrti;dtf

/UG - AND RIDING fall
aseorirGent of try Tarirty, eultable t,r the .0.wreathingPair. Cluirroand Amager, ore 1,10, 1(14 CO

and ...wine our stork, Ships will entr.leta.rot.Prialwlr ilidleff. Proven' mid Drop Whlr•liHaw Indeand Mock Wagon Wblr.e; Drove, Hte.g. 111,1 CRPpLuber,and. ever7thlng in the Una, at Apollo Uraldinge,Pt. near Wood.
se..o^"Att utDDLN /tOti.

CARLOS
(Spittiardrnmi jjarolla.)

Dealer in Choice Brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCOPHONING %moor?.to7;ily Ft. Clairaxed. comer Paro.

ALERATUS ofExtra 'quality
10 braes '4O lOs esol?;.Tll'dol6oo do;

2%de do 141 do;
63 dog 80 dot
SGO d
ra do co do20 do SU do;

noll msl)adin¢and Fa rile h 7
Stoek_of Furniture for Parlors, Diu-

tv, Y lag 17oump, Cltedattri.At.. Di fall sad coroPlet..f.l/o(unr DNA m&oultetare sn4wo.rirsnt..l.• T. B. YOCUM t..8 • bmlttiOnl4 et.

OILS-42eke Bleached W. Whale Oil; -. 1' " -mnbata. do;
Y 5 blAn. 'Winter litmlnedLard c!"; •

Dark {Shalt, do;15 '4 by do.On bind asnifor mle REid 11ZRUEEC
IiIPTY PACKING BOXSS, 7 feet longCU for sale then. .117141.T.8, ItIDDLII CO.- .

lERCES free! it'50T free![ f.gutß:g
nal)

ii"aes 18 and IYIWood t.DECLINING CIIAIRS-_-Aveeasy andoomfvrtalda Omar. rod ca, be
-ry
used as chair,toomo or bad, ftalshod and Mr tali"br •nol T. tt.yetrtm Co.OUND.I3—ANDINCond and twisted.11.. Leather-fill • J. Jr 11.1.11ILLIP8NCI& RUBBRII STEAM- PAOKINU—Min andfarrad. from 1.31;to 1 teen Intr.l,trrxr.Ito 110 Harts[at noll • J. d 11. 14111LLIP8.

1140LASSES-460 bblaLl. hlolisses for-ITAinle Dr• 014 3011 N 1/LOYDd CO.COBBEE.,-250 bags Rio Coffeo for sale by.004' . • . JOUN run ° op.

rts- -25011rd/eats Y. il3oo/3. Imperial,.r.d.rairo, Tots, inAm mid , ntetiara7 pi AC9.

TVEW 11USIC—I heard again thooo.oilveryehlme-Lemon,
Jere. Banner of the Ernie-ntif!dna!rene.-Efli.A.;•Vernembrence ofrte• -Frannie II Broom:old Ye Volme Gone-J II Janet-Poetry by Mrs.' lie-

manic
Sartre by Unelfght-orallettlanofnotate eengei1 ilodcrnlL`tvo.imi (twee Venters ars changed)east:
Therang ofother peal-LateenIcre Worde-Iferson;When feet'Montan !Amin wee flinglng-MILIIkan;
Tn. glower',Preyee (liinnenAndectit) dnet.-TrAM: •

MAY Pay that thou art
lan me some fond memet--Adonted to We..4ecee"OInaco Mob:el:de aime;.P.lll6,azion Polka; rnurettir co Tee.. poi l.Cabo:lnk • Polte..-E II Brown:ordede. " • Nlnetta Peek.E.- Amite ". Unlade Peal:LillEncore, Ch lreec

Latter.
UZI* Ed. ig.......totrenet (Ifomen, d'Eneore) Onetime

•Afereleo Wet:Jona • "

Indevour Um Froa. (The VAlreee Ernie,) et iv Kier;'hoLiernlng Dew. (Le. Ikeee du(Mr,) U A. Odte.rne;Itnee de. litilt/S-Y111301.110.4 Th. Otlatql;dt. Etudes Cersetenrones-flenWarm, in3 notoberre.-for ion reir"larnicre-J A (Wu;WhoPte.inueVein "

nunit.tree-Jae.Beak;
Zing *Lingle itedons; Leon Consek'e !dent:Verearivienne-neer duke*: Old leezie Eeksof ach;Lee .EWalEneeplnintotlftionsoeftei Dreyer ligaren.In tinittnbere; •
The EArth'ld the L.rd'a-fiscred-gith terlatlnns-(lrate.: •

black '“Liettle."• Helen.' and .Blanch,'-J. waltzer-Heil-
Jtest re,Afred perAlma' Ktprese. by -

• cua_nr.orniPLUMYNo 11E Wad at., 2.1 door Stodge Wirthet.eig•Mtuire nulled poet nett

STOVES! STOVES!:MILEroost • eatapleto aesoriment of •• 04-log;Parlor .0411leathic STOVES to lot found Ist di.!lifargity, at too torvat pricer, comprbitfi: t. inat th,e.
..Etna AirTight. t o.oy Now IozobVio;Aurora, . Top Carol do,DiVolf7or Ife 'CT.:I6V""Parlor,

&LeoBeauty or Um Wor j iron Mir.cryetAl Palace Ooot.ing. 1Togetherwith every varietyofareieleg to the Hoe.' r.)3.domehollow Were. le. Coil Atix. aim,Ant 015. fot,PederelKtreft, Atiothwar• , ago. ntrburr.ealati

iirter and Stationery.at Wholesale--
.EsTERN JatiftellAv I:5 are invited to

Wu.rzteneive Tarletrrr iqrlang. Mot.I'atere, and Ltalitalar7.Of Vt .deacir,Moe, oldell I od'or for male ac prices irtath will stra eel?.faction and ma Mt mut remonablo terms.- 'The steak la-.
Mao andK/to Cal, eta-d andnialn;Lo da I...,cter do do do:.do Rot. do do dm •

-An aiaee U citing is used lathe .banatactoreofDcota.
A groat arsorttuont oc rialo and Ornamental. Note pee
rem at ny/rad wo.l prices.

rania.*rapers—mkt,. largos'
Rd; and Etraw Vrraaninj Payer.: -

. Amb.". Atlo ,Easboeacd.l3 .amolled.asark,..ec..r•
Aroold'a, ›tr.Tuuda Noyes' Wane.% Illbtkerre.thllra.Builrr'snod°pager A rieldi Ink:
liattnedit'e,Fame', &Wokma. A La.Zlon'a an:i Woo -

"011loWerwas, ill Nos: lsven'a V,nercial: Arl.nt-Waand No.-IPane, togettur with an indlora
Faol otnormanolletorens _ 7-

Pm lloldera. ,rotlidlar and
0V.17 I 4tia alatlnnory W. B. lIAVEN,No. IthEa, sad blareroltnet,1414711 =net do*• •

I,I3PLP.TIIEN'r.
• PITTSBURGH:WEDNESDAY _MORNING, NOV. 10,, 1856

Itesszn.—A German barber erns knockeddont on Sundayneer elkarpaberg,• onthe Alle-gheny Valley IlaUroad, by two men ernrobbedhim of.$7.8,00, The parties ran away,after thecommission or the offence, and hare not sincebeen beerier.
IT Israid that a satiety of ladies,. connectedwith BLl'eter's Episcopal church, Grant street,are raising a purse for the purchase of a chimeof bells for that beautifuleclifute. There in noth-ing of thekind in Western Pcnnsybrania.
JOARPII 14IC1011/0714 of the Seventhward, washeld'to bail by .Alderman Parkinson, to answera charge of illegal liquor selling. The informa-tion area made byAdam Groserneyer.

Eaprom Satrercuty mewing °matte.'A, PerfumedDreatti.—Whst lady or mailmanwould remain ander themule of a disagreeablebreath whenby tuting the "Balm a ymersand Fromm,.se •demtritrice would notonly render it wee, but leavethe teeth whiteas alabaster? Slimy persons do not knowtheir breath le bad, and the Mitiect Is so delicate theirMends'Winder mention It. Put •single dropof the..13alize onyour toottchnish and washthe teeth night
furl scumaing. AMy red kettle will last • year.

ABurrow, COZPI.XII4I may madly 'be acquiredby ua
fug the"Bstos a Tkommod...knocrs.' Itwill remove
Maginadm. swiftest/afrom theskin, leavingitof• soft• roseate hue. Wet&Marl. pour on twooutface dMoPe.
-podsum theAm nightand morning..

Brume AUDI EASTWet 74131 IlbalirUiVbra.h I n eitheremir= or gallwater. ponyon two three drops of '

of •Thotteand Mowers," rub tbeorbeard *elland It Telwico ll
make a bast:lW raft lather mush facilitating the opera.liondebating. Price ooly Pity Cents.

Yrrarbor &Oa., Proprietirs, Neer York.B.A. PARRESTOOK & 00,, ROBB. 100.. OEO II
REISER, 11, R. SELIIIIS itCO., and ELRMINO BROS
Agentsfor Plttsbnridi . tohablysal

A Card to tho Ladies.

nmDit:J.DEPONCO,B GOLDEN.PEIIIODIOAL PILLS
YOE FEMALES. intalllbleincorrecting Ivreiroar•trig. and removing obstrartiens of the Mentidi tarns.from vrgamermuse..

All Medical Mon Know
Aswell ae many.others, that no fowls can envoy coalMatja minxshe ts Bomar; andwheneveran oditractiantakesblue, Irhether /tofu errtOutre,- told, 'or sax other
cosh the general health diem immediately to deelim,and the want of snob a romedr box been the came of so
Win colupona among prang tamale.. neadmbe.nla 1140.Palpitation of the heart. loathingcflbod
anddisturbed sleep moat always...lms from the ipterrup.~
thmofWarr, and whenever that to tte csae. the Pillswill Induablyremedy all then etas. .

explicit Directions entosony eaah box. which
moat be sUW.I7 =mad. modall desea pettier tofr.mates mat te speedily cured. •Paha200xsa Box. endsold try an the Drlntrirtocudb bry ilasuPt.r. a may. agenc hsru di; AtlLTOtillMid -far. 4.e.IOILDVMNEOO. 43,11fthat, Pitt..
nrgh. She gillsupply' the Ordrade at rim:Mater'.prim, .

and wad the by man on reoclot of MAO through
ttrhorgh Y.O. an=drdistlef

PITTSBURGH AS IT Ili;
Facts_La.nd Fjgures.

rriffE subscribercontemplates publishing n
rolums with the abase title. its uZdtrat eupportcan be obtained. in January1/367.iThe objectof the volume sto spread abroad infeame.

lionamongespltalists. Merchantsand ktechenlea of thegreat reanufectaring advantage. of Pittlithrth.memo mineral Mmourcla at her satnEMMI,and enemercairtileimportanceofher tositlon.
The plea of the work proposes to give • Galante and deetailed- account °fevers. branch of mansifsaturd fromVie

greatest to the beetletheedffferrentmformms,two cities and enburbs.tostate.ar withthe styleofthe different forms, the Imatlonof thefactories. andtheir counting mum. and the yearof theestablishment of thebows.The mune statistical smount willbe givenofll themercantile brandiesofbusinees, ftom the mat extensionto thesmallest. The rerions mechanical occupations notclearable trader manufacturaiwill aim be Included.and In
Lot the statletito of every elms Of employment will beOmit Inallgasslble mit:interims, es well eut aggregated
fcrthelturPose ofexhibitingat • glance the wealth, in.&atm resources and adventasee of the clty. Am,ananstiveand tabularaccount of the tribute towing Intot thher c etyl nametfthMeelnoupdouab veswwit h aeecmonendmemeed value,andan exhltit ot ocm railroad connectionstubbed anduntleished, dintether with ell other sourcesof wealthor ninantance to thecity. .
Itmost be Manna omen from the foregoing meagre

Mato:tent at the mope ofthe work thata messof Valuableinformation can hothus spreadbeam every capitalistand
merchant who mayremire a rosy ofthe work that would
otherwise beildnealt or imprectlcable tomaimunieste. andthat from the circulating ofsuchinformation • large M.turnmug come tOthe city will andcapital.
Itis hoped• support that enable abrae edition tobe struck will be extended to the enterprise,. disinter.motion will to teken• by the subscriber: all statisticswinbe collected by himself. mid Avery helm. menwillbe ashen upon by him and thematter morehillyexplain.

oedithad GEO. /L 111011.13T0N.

Illasonie Hall Cigar Store.
F. FATJLE:NER,

Whalesle sad Hatall Doantn.
IMPORTED RED' DOMESTIC

Cigars, Tobacco & Snuff,
NO. 57 BUCBONIHALL,2..Ndeso PITTWAIII.OIf.-PENIVA

LEMON & do..
Maill nalLlllll Ix Alen ilLtilcrAcTmuse or

CABINET FURNITURE AM) CHAIRS,
No. 9G FourthStreet, Pittsburgh,

fi.ONSTANTLY ON HANITEVERY VARI-
st.) ety of Parlor and Chamber Punaltnre and Chairs.nom/rising some of the moat beautiful designs of tramexttnited west of allegbenim.

Owing tothe extent of antadenom! Improved WM-
thee for manufattarina. we are prepared tosimply every
article Inour One at the eery toast rate., andgotten upto •sty le tog's., entire satisfaction to every taste,

Our stook consists In Pert of an followlog, made inRosewood. Mahogany or Vi'alnetc:
Wardrobes, ride Tables. -

TetelaTeter, Sofehtbies.Rohe, Patent Extette',4, analog
Ottomans, Sable
Parlor Chairs. Illecostarics% end Bookcases,PrraciallooklaftChairs, flherallera,Dressing Bureaus. Jenny Lind itodateals.&agars.. Cribs, Cot., Lounges, c.. as
Cents Tablas,
With a greatrazioty of Common-Pornitaree and other
articles toonumerousto mention, We especially Inviteattention oftime, interestedYo oar Dew etyleot

0027AGE litUPTE.4I):.Whichfor beauty. style and utility are eapetior to any
thing DOW Inuse,

Cabinet Materesupplled—With eselyattirie to theirI.ne
of trualneas at lowest. wholesale Prices. Mete. altpation
xdven to

Pun:debit:lg Stoaroboais and HottiA. '

Thawwishing to touches* ere Invited to eall etoar
Rehibitlon Hoarse. on Fourth1street, =ear Wo.I. wbrrewe 110tohappr toshow our rlceo. noli:aaw'r

go* RISRPH. WRITES
CARRIAGE 112081708 U -W*OSEPH WHITE now,oarrying on busi-

ow nes ln speclome pretalete.(now lately eularod,)between Pittaand and Lawrenceville. see the TwoMlle Tom lll invitee the alls to Inspect We
CO& of0„ 010. 111JGOIES.as and •he particular.
17informs gentlemen Textural's, that one prim onty le
made, Irarteenyears marten. Inthe burl num. nub].
him toplazabefore tile patrons tbe same tholes collection
ofOuviages, whichso many years peat Ithas been hispartleulavolepartmentto mixt fru= the varkmerand molttalented Eastern tdanufecturers. The eumees ot hienew
erldrot to complete.the economy of hisamusements willerapty theprices,.

butand most fashionable alerafacturee at.=drat.
Unencumbered by three heavy Menem which theorate for deo:rating lionees of train.,has hmood lIPOrIthe Sew °Moats,(owing to large event) Joseph Whitslutlon mad/ Mar,./ only.atmuch lam thanthe rue.el profits.
N.B.—Corrisou rcpaccot rare but saner via dia,

patch. soil

To Canstunen ofPiekies

DELIEVENG that the Public have betome
u.def.puthasitut Mahal InPackage. holding. In

litany CLOW MU percent. leas thanreureeinted. we Pere
COM= eLedputting In addition toone prieent second
rdzeist,snanitlewhich we ere labeling .. W3l.UNDER,
WWI) COS .11.S.Tna,PIOILLC5." mid are filling Into
fall elstid jai, which we legibly !damned In thewith theirenact contents In caste—thus enabling theconsumer to virile their truth. '

Three Henn Mikaare tut UP with every regard to
etyle. qualityand flavor. nod3Dl be rota *fairly Inman.orating pilots.

We have made no thange Inoue manner of Greening
Pickier. to never having '4l:y d4rTr:ttand. Ara c.r :nt
made thornsound fru% addle salmifree from Vitriol
or any othermineral acid, whirls le not the ewe withthatusedInmoattrends ofEnallth Pickle. found In thie

.ryno;aiwitZim WILLIASt 171iPEILWOOD t O.
07 Brost etrwit. Horton. Mete.

ROCERIES-
ii" bhdr, pylon N. O.findsli •

21 bbl& Cruebedind Ixsfsassy
155 do N. 0. Mobseees.(esk. cooxerso;)41 do lit James beetHagar Renee Molseses;170 begs prbae Elo Coffoe: •

18baUebeste limbTess:45 boxesT. tI.and BlasC Tee
22 do • Itot Re sod Wm. N. Gran Gs2lBlTobsc.s
3 Heroes rims N. 0.1110e;

:47 boxes Itosod Candles;
10 do read etsreb:
15damn PidatelDinka*
10 do .Loadana Metz& Dad Cerdr.Withan seemLameflash.... tn.,an.

For We by , WII. MITOLteLTREE. Joe,t 800,
seX22 ?IN Liberty etrest.

SUNDRLS--40 kegs S C Soda;-

10 Min Ws Elsle.rstax ---

:RIb,aeig fatally " In lb, ;open;
30 " WaalStarch; .
wil " Owes* . •

600bns f.t•rs team,' TA.1.1, P.I t.Inacre and far Web, ATWELF,, LEB.Ir00.

lIISSOLITTION—'fbe lato firm of.Forsyth
andPent, N0.76 Water et., es& dissolved on (lie
dayof &rte./caber hetbymutual oonvout.„ The he,

imas of the late thm witbe ecttled be )LloyanderFoy,.. .
17th. WM. Jr.o %ober TO MN SCOTT. Jr.

Thestibeerlber wW oWI cantinas the Yorwettbut, Ccm-
mtetton and Hosixesest the old stand, same Le
vW lw hank) see thefriends of the late firm.____.

o?TALRIL/tAtaitt .1/oablaff.
:tt' • Fa, 76 Waterrt. rittebunth.

SUNDRIES-20 bage•RiqCoffib;
- 40 blvla N. 0.AnaSaguia

ICO been Matinfactored Tobacco:
40 teas 0 Twist Tetuan • .
SCO
1000 tees

kegs PareArtocted N
AMU. paapad: . •- •

*- • tEI deucePaTent Botartrt
600 Re Wimple,. Paper, atrte aryl for ea o

nolo WATT* iUI.&)N, rte. 200: Liberty elisit.

lIIICKWIEBAT yLouit--so fay pound
1 I tact, i mc.reed' and for "sic Irr
nolo 'BELL& MOGEN. Water et

Vi Ii IDS. CUBAMOLASSES for sale by
11/ IIaaALSY, OOKIII&VE & CO.,ml2' Non, 18and VO Weal at.

,Qfin 11X8 BALEBATUS for Halo by
cols MUMMY. COMRAVE CO

fin EELS PRIME GREEN APPLES,
L IMP. Vitrainxtgli.l llo Wosdat.

CORN MEAL—IO bble for sale bpi -Tr-
nal2 HINNY mrxion.

TELEGRAPHIC
Dour Days Later from Europe

ARRIVAL OF THE
CITY OB WASitINGTON

PIIILADELPIIIA, Nov. 18.—The steamship Cityor Washington passed Cape Island bat -evening,
bound forPhiladelphis, bringing Liverpool dstestb*the lst inst. The steamer Niagara from Bos-ton, arrived out on the evening of the 2d.

Lrywaroot, Nov. 4 —Evening—Cotton: The
brokers' circulars -quote cotton as inactive, with
but little inquiry, and prices weak at a decline
of 1-10. fielders aro willing sellers, although
manifestingno disposition to press sales. The
eaten of the last three days were 13,009 ba'ett;
including 1,000 on speoulation and 1000 for ex-
port.

The Manchester markets ero obst and steady
Betavnartrres.—Tbe machete are vary dull;

Flaur is inactive with a turn in favor of buyeis.
Baltimore and Philadelphia 823 fido333Ohio 36 Gd. Red wheat quiet and unchanged
at 83 9do,oa 3d. white wheat 93 9d®loa, • Corn
quiet but steady at 34s Cds2)3BntaLied spso
33s Gd; yellow 33s 640343. '

Provismes.—Beef and Pork doll. Baconsteady.
Illorrr filanxcr.—Consols far cash are quoted

at 921093. the English -lands have boon lessbuoyant today, but the market has still a favor-able appearance.
PAWS MOBSIT 1411733IIIT.—Pfira0 letters from

Pant not indicate any deolded change In themoney market, and although the position of theBank of France Is supposed to have elightly im-
proved, there to, as yet, scarcely tiny tendency
to a return of general confidence.

Losmow, Nor. s.—Tho Madrid Gazette ofNor. 2d publishes a deem establishing the'law of 1844 as regards the press.
Paasan.—Tho Neapolitan minister had not

left Paris, and ho held langnsgo as if he in-
tended to roman. .

The same writer remarks that the advent ofRedsChid Pasha seoures a minister not likely to
be lufluenecd-by R11813i116 intrigue.

Count Risenleff would proceed to Campaigns
on Tuesday, to deliver to the Emperor an auto-
graph letterfrom the Czar.

A good deal of discontent it prevailing in the
manufaottiring dis,triote of Pranee,wing to ap-_
prehenelons of a commercial reform even with-
out the litintediste agency. of, the Legislature.

The Times' Paris correspondent says the tariff
question is likely to- add to the diffioulties of theimperial Government, and the manufacturersexpress their dissatiefaction,and affirm that the
Emperor initiated the prohibitive system, for
which they voted for him for the Presidency as
well as the Empire.

, The Morning Herald's Paris correspondent
states that the commercial noel:nits agree in ad-
Mittioga greater abundanee of money, and the
certainty that. no money crisis is to be feared
through inability to meet engagements.

The Times correspondent writes en the 3let
October'that the influence of Tinsels on the
Danuhian Principalitlea increased from day to
day, and that the Russian. Consul General was
again muter of the situation In Bertha. The
same writer eaye that England is quite as'inolin-
ed to the proposed conference as Austria.

A despatch from Vienna, dated the 24 inst ,
states that on the 2.3 i of October it was settled
at Constantinople- between the Porte, and Peg-
land and Austria, that the occupation of the
Black Seaand the Danubian Prinelpalities should
be prolonged.

The British squadron off the Isle of Serpents
has bean reinforced.
_A despetch from Toulon says the Neapolitan

squadron does not stir. Nevertheless it istak-
ingon board provisionsand munitions of war for
six months.

Thofeuds show some flatness and closed quiet
at scarcely per cent. below those of yesterday.

It Is satisnotery to witness the stability with
which the trade of the country bears thepros-
trate of the enormous rates of discount now cur-
rent. In tbo discount market there is a good
demand for money atfull rates, but no pressure.

Wastuworos, Ndv. 18.—It appears by the re-
turns received at the General Land °thee that
the number of Bonny Land Warrants located
under the set of the Id of March, 1855, Is 78,-
564, covering more than eight and a half' millions
of acres; leaving on the let of petober abont
99,000undcr the same law, unloosted.

The Treasury Department will 'horny issue a
volume embracing the revenue laws withaddl.
tional instractione and explanations with regard
to the whole subject.

The Land and Indian Bureaus have Bent out
joint instractiona to Kansas to guard against
combinations of speculators for the purchase of
the Delaware reserved lands. The eaten are to
be stopped should ouchassociations appear.

BALIMORE, Nov. 18.--LThe Boatbern mail to-
day brings nothing from beyond Mobile.

An occident occurred on the Swab ellrOilDS
itoUroad on Saturday, in consequence of the
breaking of a roil. Three cars were broken to
pieces end a 'lumber of poreaos were' lujeted,*
Iwo of Sanaa tonally. - ,- •

WARIIIIIODOH, Nov. 18.—The Capitol at West;-
ington City,: wea discovered during the morning
to bo on fire.

Althoughthe damage is oomparatively trilling,
all the plane and drawings of: the Capitol ex-
tension were destroyed.

Blimatonr., Nov.- 18.—Anothor accident has
occurred on the South Carolina Railroad. A
large number of yonsons hale been iojered, but

an farno has been ascertained no lives wore
!oat.

LAIWAETZZ, NOT. 18.—The lanneetor steak
easpeeded thin morning, .by the °Memo elected
yesteriMy believing its Mobility to meet the
TOM

New Toni, Nov. 18.—The Mt. Vernon Dank
of Proiitierme, Rhode Wand, bas been thrown
oat by the Beaks of this city.

NSW YORIC, Nov. IB.—Cotton steady; sales
2500 bales, the fcreign sdvices haying caused
greater firmness. Flour steady with salmi of
15,500 Lbls. Wheat steady; sales 94,1200 bush.
Corn in good demand and firm; sales 81,000
bosh. Pork steady. Beef firm. Lard In mod-
erate demand and steady. Whisky
Coffee active and firm; sales 4600 bugs MO at Oi011ie. Sugar active at le decline; sales of
New Orleans at 91e and Muscovado at 814g9/c.
Sfolasses buoyant. Freights steady. litooke
generally lower and dull; Chicago & Root Is-
land 96111 i T. Central.B2l; Reading 811; Cleve-
land &Toledo 718.

raILADZIMIIIA.. Noe. 18.--Flour doll; prices
120 bid lower; sales 51:60bbla standard

brands at $6,62h per bbl., and 100 bbls extra
on private terms; thorn is *fair demand for the
supply of the city retail trade at $6,68(358,' ,
perbbl for common and fancy brands. Rye
lion- scarce and firmat $4,25. Corn meal qui-
et; mate 100 bblo Penna. at s3.i5. Wheat is
in moderate reqneot without change in prices;
Bales 5000 buib at $1,60®1,64 for fair to prime
anthem and Pa. red and $1,6001,66 forwbite.

Rye is in good request and firm; anles 2000 bus
new atiBo per bush. Corn in Ices active, but
prioes ro =banged; sales 6000 ens .Bouthern
yellow t67 per bush., afloat, 46 eta in store
and 65 from the eare; 64 for good white; 03 ler
damaged yellow, and 58 for new yellow. Oats
are steady; Wee 1600 bus prime Delaware at
3e. Whisky dull, with small sides inbble et the
same price.

CIDinIINATJ, Noy. 18.—Flour In better de•
mend; sales 600 bbl; at $6,10 for auperfino and$6,25 for extra. 'Whiskey doll, sales 160 bbis
from *anal at 241. Wheat dull and a chide
lower; Red $1;0601,08; wbite nominal. Rye
Infair denmnd at 78@80; males.6oo bus. Rite•
ley dull; taloa 600 buc prime fall at $1,50.corn in in fair demand for old at 60 obi awl
new at 460. Outsbrick, sales 600 bus at 380.
Roge; Bales 600 head at $5,76; green meat dull.
Groceries unobangod.

Baumann, Nov. 18.—The stewaser's &deices
bare depressed tho market. Flour b offered at
$0,75 per • bbl without finding boyars. Wheat
is from `.l tcy3 cents per bush lower. Corn is
hostel. Whimsy 'unchanged.

Important to Those Using
STARAND ADAMANTINE -DANDLES.

''HE attention of tho public is invited to
that most of the St.r wed Adamantine

Cs,adlesOaredtbr piaan
proficient in Weight,.Pi7l.hat What le sold for • pound actually wellthe but le

or 1G millem, and pickaxes marked .40 lb.. fell shorttwo, him%andeven Are pounds on. boy. MIA lOU does001Auapse theWholemle Dealers. who will packages at
the Marled Weight, norupon the Itetellers. who UR Of
caner:lntupon the consumers. who thin pay for about.onemtentlimore than they resolve,

The en the have Mimi. made their Candle. NA 18
ounwe ta the ywand, and marked mimeos at tize
weight,whlchmaple ascertained bySestina Mao, As
theirexperience In the buslicem emblem them tooffer all
article. equal inquality Many inthe nwithet, thwt .oll,lo
the yatronageof parchment who desire to study their
ewe interest, mid.. at Sheeny. thrie,
deeding. PROMS& GialdßLY.,

noleldim • • • CllncinmSl.

COMMERCIAL.
4.:0311,51.Trig Ulf. 61LBITILAXION. 7011 NOV

COMA. V. P.-9. livauctqa.B.lLBaLw, Asa
Bunn, 0,11. Pamtf. a.

PIO LIETAL-v pear of •seo or spa too! Antbradts,
and !mistral Muller Mts. butall on tismi-nn tobe midi
sites. AIMor 25 Low Juniata blooms rid at $82.50.
air mos.

POWDElL—steadyealee.ofl3luttna at ILE°.and Bile at

P0T1.111}.3-4hare Isa fatr demard'artl mho of about
Dtal buy mixed rational at 90. Trims Neshannooke
wooll bring SLOO.

SEEDE—Uorersead is coming is broom esteu6 but we
are without meter; the tiotaluel quotathinears skooes6..
SO. Timothy Is altogether comma( at V.00C052.75.Flax is in steadydemand at *1.75

SEIZETI3O9—ara Onnat theadvance-334 for No 1 and
816 (or No 2.

1341;r—s'Wady demand and Wes at 1 redaor2 rates-
-74.@t dm No S47b for extra.

TALLOW—not math haatthr roughh sailing at7.sad
reader•d at 10.

WINDOW °LABS—Mena are firm at the follOwloott
tbtureK 008 and 7x9 at 12.50: 8,10 at 1.7,60: 9112 to
10x11 at $4.00; and os.ll to 10114 at $4,22; 9r.10
10115 and 10018, 85.00: 10. T. 4.5,2% and so on, In lilts
ratio. Subjeet to the &so ant of 10 t+er tam;for nosh
oanntr7 brandsranze at trets norLox Lem.
' WHITE LEAD—Ora and In steady demand et Bx.llo'.

keg Dr pare In oil,and dry 9 ate snldeet to the usua
discount. End Lead. 810029, net tont Llthara, 810.

WHlMSY—steady Bales of saw. at 30. and rtctlfled at
3333.

CATTLE MARKET.
Mason-221r, November 19, 1855

BREVES—market well supplied, as to number, bat
quality poor: About 400 head Mimed: sales to butchers
at 23,011143:, Cron. fur goodcommon to prime, and a lot of
"ecalaisaga" t 52,30.

BLlZEP—srarro and wanted; a small lot of 60, slightly
Wort.,sold at 12.00012.25 per head; a good lot would
hays brought$2.60

11008—ous packers ars slaughtaring. buttheirtripolice
aro drawn mainly from tho writ. Hairs tobutchers Is
small lotaat CiligeSi gross.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
PittsburghPt W 10 It It-10 hbds tobsoco, J Drier; 78

lige do, 294 eke flour. 731 Obis So, 50 do 011, 250 bee
.ustg.4o eke feather*,3 eke wool. 115tildes, 17 Itge butler.104bbts whiskey, 197 ben cheese, rest; 40 do T Little t0.:erz do, It Dolton* on; 36 do, It IIColts; 43 do, /terror ItRobinson; 63 do, J it Caoteld; 62 bbls whiskey, sleCrleks
art; 40 see rye. 81olosous 4 Nebo*: 9D Owe pipes. W.l-
- 10ba,es Isom /10 as barley. A Wood: 26 own soap.
Urghern AtTl,oiriaK 1 ewe lumber, 11.11 A tivear: oleic.*lre. It Townsend: 112eke barley, Rhodes A Verner: 9 eke
bitems. Drown Kirkpatrick; 2 Ebb butter. 3 kgs

Colwell* esc leantumber. Phelps, Carr *en DM As°Ste, 11 do eoro. 90 WAflour. Peterson; 1803 bus wheat.Wltmarth; 912 do. Bryon A co; 14 boles husks, IV Noble;406ee butter, Shrinerei Dilworth: hiMils sates. Eosllsti
Itlcherdsoo; 22 Obis 011. 100doRoar, 211 dosprier. 7 64.lard. 4 bblerggr,4 do butter, 2 ewe hogs, 0w....
moNixicuar.La NAVIGATION CO-60 bow glow/.110okr, 45 do. It Dol.ll& co' 217 do, Berry; as ea, wheat.

Bryan* orW 106 do,au bte glace, 47 Obis flour. Gamer: 14
eke keraba.PabLeetock Am, 10bole whiskey, Forsyth
Ballard; 83 do cement. Niutllthond Illehudsoa.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
AIIIIIVED—Luzerno, Brownsville. Telegvento. do; Col

Bayasil, Elizabeth; Bo hm, Brownsville.
DEPAATIM—Lnarkr, Drivroevill.; Telncrspb, dc; Col

D•7ud. Elizebetb;l:oilso, atowpolde.

8.1114-011 yesterday eratlng [bete sera 25 Warps In
thechaugaland rising.

BOOKS
-

-EMOIRS OF SYDNEY SMIMAy MrsoyeXtAastin..-Wit nod Wisdom of yelper Penal, by
bee; Miscellaneous Writings 01 10 do; blond Phi-

losophy of do do. tiol7 HAP.c CO.. bb Wood et.

AMUSEMENTS.

Au Adverrtlee.ments of Concerts or Pub
la Amusentsnts must be paid !or invaristgy Inadvutme.

LITTSBUK43III TILEATRE.Lomaand. 0 POSTER.Etageasusger...J.BIoSILI. Aitinz Ms= J Fasm
MUM DIG.SIOO2:

Doze& and Parquet I Private Maas, lance—S. 00
Second Tier._..._ Zrc Private Ooze% 6UO

lenre tar colored persona_........ Eta

rya appc.r•ura otth(~t anerl.n. T 1111 0 ,11.4
JOSEPIIPtA,"l'oll.

WIWNXSDAT EVEIIDA3.1:05111111811. 19, 1969.
Willbe preeented theme, prise pier,w. Men erm.lr

Tor Mr. Punter.entitled
• THE Wail/110a CAPTIVE,CAMB SO ILIU.

Cainv feilina M. Prude,: Celue Ruins, Mr. hoop.;
Oarthentna lir. Leonard; Pkowna Jara Ltionani,

To conclude with thefavorite l roma of
THE OAHE COLIC OF TOE WILDICHNEP/o.

Bertiron Ilardbead, Mr. Boaaardi Nana Jolla td Cook.
J77' tin TlinniJar(Tbankeirivinit) two growl Do:forte-

attaa. when the new play or ..DIVED," which has beenthree urvothi; In preparation, will be produred with en•equalled eniender.
/Or Dears open at 7; curtain ems 731 V01.%

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Pittsburgh Museum and Gallery of Art
On 3th Street, late Malmole Ilan.

ON TNANESGIVING DA 1.

..J 111DDLES.Mreutur, Y. J.80•TIID ILOOKR.if Promptor_.T. LI.ACI: ',URN
The F trek cunplusy 4111 r-nstaln the, r011...1E1c Indies

arid eentte•men

Mrs. V. Conninottorm_, MiesEst;tltlon. idloo .11 Wane,Mr.. J. ttorrette, Mies Xlton Morton. Le POUR. Bell
Burton.

.

Mr.. J. Mill }Lae Fellows, Itmms
tbroO

M. IdMIS. U.F, Wood, !Ir.Beulah.' J. abittles, Aline,u. R 0 re, Wortee.er, T, C, Shaw. T. Sisekboro. d.It.dolar. U. Monk. G. Lewetoo
The°reheat.ra will be fatiguedeflid•nt.

Lmlsr lad Iloalrial Pierce,'r- • Or: VOULE;
03to rt,ifirja o,ak nemel:l4otalan on Tbanasarrlna Day.

GUsi.orAtltc4-egrzw-25 Cu
On Thursday at 2 o'clock.

To <striate/trawlththe 010.11CNTOU a QUESTION: .
Robert IShaller, a Poaeber, ludas! Itrhusl.Jgri. V. 011IIIIIIID.ILM.

To onewlndewith SPARES IN 7/LUDAS% ,
..,e,pnttre,en 010 ataralan. Wor,stet; Lwetia. the
date, eth. a..eiotee.

Thursday evening, Nev. 20th.
The.rerretrtnaora wan/mace, with LtlelLl.E. Ale1.ZOOS. ALUM* roans 111104 Easlant,/rttrale..

beeretteol n FL Cyr. Mn. V. Cneretteghata.
14010010. On. Emigre., ratoted to right,

al'irtatt -Larlt!r, llama lotted by Pe Varas..ur, dem V.

--•—•.09701Vavasour. 1nd.17 ta. ..Luelll., 1.13,7.11111113 VI oar, Mn. Can Im•tteraMtn. rrbitly V. UUNIYINGLIAII ri I Liver !Laevening •Idten..
Itseotetthlewith the leaghltble E.WIIIITS AND 1111uW.Ne.sar Friday. nesshim:glee.,

AUCTION SALES
P. M. DAYS, Anctionoer.

Cnosalrooll :totes 0t.0.,a0. of Wo.l and PO% a

FtIINDERWRMERS' SALE OF DAMAO-
RDGOODS IlrAu,tiori.-4/11 Alonasynornink. Not,

. at 10 o'clock. will or sold at the ocranarcial *al.
& sr of Wood laid Fifth select.. .M• largo ..rofOn,Maris. entanattno In ,tart or 14.,...hani .nd proaa

aluallnia red and whin. allv.v. Flannels, Print., Cobb.n
Tlekionta Ileskry. Oicree, Wool Ormforte, Mlle Pockat
Ihntle.. 111.1 Rik. Cray... White Shirt,. Ladles' Shat..
asserted. 11.1...1Caps. Ora. Itsek .4 Frock Coat....
ocread. . .

On Tawdsr ,mernlng, 25ttilnat., nm,neingat 10
o'clock, will tobid, •pnantlty 11,adwar,o, I.ogCOoln,
Trued°,Stray Hinge%llueflog.l7l.lrtup irons. 11.4 and
Dna ESVIN li1112•14 Can 7 Comte. llorre en.s. do, So.

1 gents sgeort. u•ects me;
15 boles FLAP. Balky sod VAN:
b do mall plugtobae,g:
3 win Cabo._ •

Theshuee geode he,e boon ellghtly damageI by bro,—gme mmartnry. uolg P. PAVIP. Auet.

lIPERIOR HOUSEHOLD AND KITCII-
XN AT LAWIIENCZYILLI: AT/SCTION„—On .ednoaday, hoe, Id, at 10 o'cloci A. At .dwelling, hone. or Alt. A. J. lloptve. on Turnpike.nearthemarin.ef Sar.ldoeth. bla entire •Call; of wall

kept householdll:digitiser, warty new. o o ablett areone superior 3nalleannay Mae 99.0 n 4ya plano
inalwit.T. Cane aaaand 001n.mack chain. Mahogany.
rYntra, dining and biranfast t•blow, mahogany bureau ;hubmad law pest beadateads txnus, se.thee
beds; hair and nose mattraetec bedding: window car.dahlia par/or, dumb=and stair nape:lns;mantle deal:Aro Itnalt Sondem .ehlna. glass and quasnagralv looking
glasses, dn. cooking Store •nd Onuses, kitchen ntenalla,Aa. Tem •at ea:, Bald P. )*.DAVIS. Anat.

pTROGERY STORE AND Hi:TURES At
Awtlon—On FrWetl ro ,rolnk, Noy. 21, et 10o'clock,pid en Iter.No. Et Wynnet, theramelnl ne *tack

ofGroonrley to., embracing simnel eTerythlogunnntly
knot In s Family Grocer,. We nem. In Port. Q
vete, Tinand atone Ware, Pokes, Noe*. Brunbue, NonLimy C.nntern, Effinlelne. Prawere, Elbow 'Cam% °Gunter
owl l'lttlonn

Atthe value time and p!..w. will b. !alas quantity of
Ilutuutholdand !Watt. Furniture. Egg Stove sad Pipe,La, At. tots P. U. DAVIP, Auct.

RANK OF PITTSB URGII. STOCK AT
AUCTION—On Theteley evening., Ooseober 21oleek, et the ilerthtate Eichorn.will ['omit), KO

eharos Beak of Nttetau.gh. P. U. DAVIS. Awl.

DRiVATE LIBRARY OF VALUABLE
ItiVol.ll3ooll3—On Wednmday at Nay. 19.an o'clock,.111 be mid,by catalagtir, at the annumalaimks room% corner of Wrod.ill Oth eV, a collection ofvaluable Emilia Book.. pertof which lafrom a private

library, embracing Many rare and curious works, andelegantly illustrated volomaa. Among theca will foundLodstesllluitnttione of Brill.Illstary. 3 oche(bitumen(
theRuud. limply., 73 calcryd plater, 10110; Plasm In A
gbadidan .1 vol. fallo,adored vietea iteding'sCoinageof°restBritain, 3 vols. 4 ta,meant hundred antis in,
1147 Destoription of Baniand. Pnotland, £e, 0 vaii,ito:Liagartles Oomplace Werke, with supprmsed plateL Calmnet 111.43:7 oflingland. 13 voleThornton Botany ,2folio et:porn oolotval .plater Dual Palaces ofEine. Oohing
and Cotta,folly, Ladie'm Portraits of Illustrious P.n..
arm, 10 Polk numerous amen Viorlstie Walesa, 7 vala.colored plater. Miasmal. Tableaux. 12 elegant colored
plata Anoint Marbles I rot, 4 to; Bennett'. Carlon. 1
vol; A to, aolorad plates Clarendon's Allecellaceous Warta,
1Tel,folks Authorial England. 12 medallion portraits, 4tot CampaignInUm Wert Indies, kilo; Miller's
liardincra' DAtionary.l vol. folio,Romeo Arielenl/dm,.lilll4 Varela of Anacharalsth. Younger,g yob,

tHari,7ro'4°l7:gatre. at Tiltr
Loma, 1 yobParry's Beano. ofAncient,HllOllll2llBoar?.
1 vol; Smith'. Expositionofthakkripturns. vols.
Vollpartlmlars eitalainses which *Miaow may.

nail P. 61. DAV/ii, Auct.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
CORNER OB WOOD AND FIRST STREETS

PITTSBURGH. PA..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
HAVE IN STOREAND OFFER FOR BALE,

1 loobblsDattre. 63Dbl. Tanneret 00.
. 106 tame Camllle Poem 25 . Bleached Sperm Oil.100 bbbiVenetian nod, ' 15 . Pow d ElmRan,COO lbe 011131mSOme. 111 . P•imedett Emma;

200bale Dye IVoodr,i 12ewes 6® Shen...
MO IM 011 Orlamitim. 50keg. Inaaty,„
21-emes(inm Arable, 16 bbleRefined mew.60 bbls Speom 13.115. 30cam /Catlett Lalstms,
50 " Yellow Other. LIcasts MAL,25 " Illsek Leal. 60 seeks Rs/ Soda, , •
60 . Alum, 15bys Rotten ROCA ,

. Ta '. Flom SUlPhlar. . 15 . .Irlatt Mom„
•25 " Roll Brimstone. ISbales Clore. -

-'.-

RTIVERS IN NEW 'YORK— AND PIIELADELPICIA TO
theittarket,we are enabled toaell drags ke, Rae:ol4 ortoprompt time dealers
tg homes.

virmala. and nota=a73Ivor

125Baskets Olive Oil.
100 Carbo Montle Acid.
100cams Extract Lon -rood,
00lf tx.Sup, Cub Soda

f OO Sweet Oil.
100 bfliltvle Avid.000 " OilS
030(ISMIGYS /Wine,100 lb. Eonlieh Calomel.100 Dine Masalabbola lampblack.
100 Whiling.
103 " Putty.

HAVING RESIDENT PA
take advantage ofallchangein-

on m favorable terms mEserternjobbini
Our brand of Winn?.LEAD we go

'or flumes. and whiteuema.
=EI

DA.I7/1/ CIAWPDELL. BAKITIL,POLLOOK

CAMPBELL & poLLocrx.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.;
AND U631.11A07011131,J9 OP

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c.,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond• Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856'
I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.•

Capacity 2000 Tone per Month each Way.lITR facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during the plot Winter,
Id/ and we can nowoffer td .11119 the superior a:lran:Naas ea DOLIBLO DA fLy LINT toand arin Pas.
burgh,Dadladnapblos and ...Omar, Dar One belostcomposal ennonaror PORTABLEBOAin, Lut onntrwseldnen•ni
Ls requited. MERCHANT. won= "'might to ear Laneon enty noon It, Nein. antansonst, athMA

donate, WAREIIOIIBB, CANAL. DABLIff. PITTSBUILDII. PA • .

- inh.l9 KIER fe MITCHELL, PDOMETORA.

I y
R. KANE'S ARCTICEXPL9R4TIONSThe remnd Otionell Expedition Id nenzoit of Blr

John Franklin, ilindated by upwardeor. ithrann.idoedEngravingsfrom sketches by the anther. Foil nubbly
reohl by nor? EAE it CO. 65 Wood st,

op; NEW FALL NTOC. _

1856, t ;

CHICKLE.IN.EI a sorta::'
GRAND, PARLOR GRAND & SWARD
PIANO I? RTES,

11011 N 11. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street
tj between Menton,'nllry end Fo urth Meet. TM.
burgh. bee ices completedbin Fell et- ek of Piano Forts,
from 'theronnufactori ofCHICK ERIN° a soNs. Bed=
Therm Plano Fortes eon:torte° per, desmipt ion now Callofsetaref br Elem. Chicrerlog L Sew, from the meet
Pleborately carved trtt Galen. Pkatos Galan endaean PIANO Foam! to the cashoent Merumen4 the
prior"taryins from $1,090 toVat,. thehanitare being rf
thrfr let.rt etyle% end the constro.tion embracing an
tbele recent end meet 'enableimptctementm, ' The pro,-
rot mart eon111.:e clover

SIXTY PIANO FORTES •

reletted parannally by theenbscritar dosing " as,
month. at tenmanufactory. lkedno.comosien,y- ,

A full carredaaven ImtareGrand Plena Forte,kyle Mcroldinas and Altaic Desa:tha e onto .Te'ewl -•
ly embelllebed withthe meat Moans andheaunstury
cereal, emblematic musical dwlgno..This eploodid
Inatrtimoot in theonly specimen of the kind itthe
West. end bra been pronounoed by all themasitel
orates/ems and contours who hove sisals:lced it. to to
rue roost heautifol. and the hest Oraful Plano Porte
theylisreleen. Price two°.

A Egret Otlave Orsnd Plena Forts, netresale. witle plainhotelegantRosewood ease, priew $7lO. -

A n.w Parlor GrandPie..Forte, seven octaves from 0
to C —a most &enable lostraptant for =all oarless,hosing nearly the power of a full GrandPiano, yet
ru
teenpyinIle g only rho room of to ordinaryoven octavem. ne. Pr

A Ezelll Carved loons the 1111'10 7 Octave Phase Forte, of
tbenew style, beingOne match Planoto theone en
blotted at the late Fan(In Boston)cf tit% :dam Meetellnee Charitable Assaiatiat., Oct, 1811.'s end which
WV-awardod the highest pelts over all cotepatitors.Price $7OO.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
7 00.1100 Res,,: nod Car.e.lLouis XlVth stile.

Mculdloga
loiliford" Melo;

7 " plain denble ratiod'cornernearrel /411i4 X/ Vitt etylv:
t!..; Motalling7;

" plaindouble round corners;
plateroundnoose:MathWalnut,plain romad-onsurit

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS '
ds:~nrdrt to C'tti:toortog cr. Frano fbettf.

UULD MEDAL boon Awarded by the lilateantionettsMechanics' CharPablo Association, at tbeir later Pair
In Boston: (Ort. 161 ,6) to Steens eldelieringt Soneowthe lintCreel/Nene, Bra &in irGrand Piano. and
Boot Amine Greed Prnio, beios the onty Gold data.tottrtlfor /honer.

THE FIRST EILVER MEDAL (tren biellkSt pretnlAroi
awarded to Chleberinad :loon Re the Brat &odes

tano
TIM FIRST aii,viat LIEDAL (the hlsbeet premium)

Awarded to (larteringA Bonnfor Flynt, rills (ore,
(the furriltut, or myths: work )

The publicare retwetfully Inritee. to tAIIandnratrilne
Clan stare splendid We: Pf.l,` Fort., et the Ware.
tsetse 6f(be eubseribor.

JOLLN 11CLUJII.
Sine o.eut (r Mo flkitl of tilllckerltuK s :ten.; Plum Yoetes

fee Pitt%burqb, weetern Peunorlvoniu, IlstuermOhloaud N. W. Vimiai,lNe.t.q Wo<4
.N 0. °cal

ltjEW BOOKS AND MAGAZ.LNES FOR
DEG.--firattam's Magazin, ler De ember.pried 16.",

Retina Dollar Monthly '
" Ida

lake. Notion. " 12e
that's Pion:ant, Magazinefor November;
The Read of the Family;
John Halifsr Ostitleass;
Aentas Ilruband;
The Ogilvie,,

011re. • novel.
Just r.colved andfar Bale by

W. A OILDENPENNYh CO.,
0010 Fifthnreet, °pantethe Theatre.

VALUABLE BOOKS—E. C. Cochrane,
Allegheny.has opened• neat«). of Boar. In the

arortoroxit atc.
Mane's Are.tio Exploratioos, valicoOkatc, Odra ind

engranar; Perry's Jean Expedition1 ad. , do do do;Nineveh and Its Radiator, Lazard: Pinsk and Pa atior,
Stanley Bernand the holyLad, Oreas. Torte do,
Stephen.;latent Taykree Werke, 6rolan ed: nodWorks, Cain Irving's W6210130.011, a on!. octavo and
12ang Ifeadley'a do; PretanWe ehtlip the :Id; Ablatt'a Da.
pole= Ileadley'sded Queen, of angle:Celebratedo Npala
3 vein dogatiand,0 voleLamartla'n Chase.
tare, 3 vele;Roan= Literature: Britt= P.atuence. Good.
rich; /31.111ardli Speech,. Lit.ratare ad Werra Men:
Coals on the Constitution of the U. az Lamb's Work,:
Week Lithrstarn Ronan do: human Antionitien• ma.
ba of Itiatotioal al Poetical Works, aka •Read,'.atmat or altreallaeoue Publication New
Wean Roe'. do; Helen Lincoln; Carole Huainannada
Oa Ernest: Daher Nealaa Lana= Parsonage; %oilier.
and llophic YoungPar Trader. an,to that oarju arta.

E. O. COCHRANE,
nol4 Na 6. Federalet.., Allegheny.

•

.POOKS FROM THE TRADE hA.LES, of
Nay Sczt and Philadelphia, recel ve-4 1.7 J.

LEAD. No. 78 Your.th street. 15 e elslsWastnonttat Irving-a uorkle. 14 do
Ilecyclopldirs Americans;
Prescott's werkot
Bancroft's IYorke:
Illtdroth's IllsU. Zl.•
Dr. Qulncey's Wrlttory.ione--t,esDirtr;
Brltlettarel American l'nete.
Uoroprehenslvecoetmenteri:
Pictorial IllstoryotEnglatd. 4 rule Aso
Cabinet - .4 •• 12 -18.1no
lianyan'sworts Lon4olte4itlen :1 •• S so.
Trolseart's Chronten .` • 2 •• 11 vo.
Alonstrelet •••

•• - - •• - 8 so.
84816n:es Works, .*

- 8 " 12 rte.Cclerldge's -

cel.s J. le.READ. 74Fourth Arcot.

Ct Cloaaat,
Pltt•burgh,

Mcerr
P407.14. 11340./ELECTION'FOR NLNE DIRECTORS

of this Think. tervo the ageing year,sill bold
t Banking 1.100••• en MONDAY. the :4114

Lvieen the hauntof 10 A. M. •nd 3 P. M.. . .

at GlLtheA OttatilloerriMeeting ofthe StoeXhoLlere—toliTte held
!NUM

nolsAt2ttb SCULLY.Gabler.

NOTICE.--The annual tneetini; c.f. the
ke.r.A holders of the Pennsylvania Ealtalannla,timing(lympany will be held the yof tn...

hernext at lu o'clock A.31. at the.aloe oftheectinAny:io
7.5 Walnutet. Philadelphia. tir.orau:Tnonit >i.%oN.notantladvic o rarer.

- . PIITSIIIMIO .

C./tabor:l:Novraatter.37..). 50.- jr : PreEhient -atufDirectore'ofth s Bank
' lta*deolserd a DM-damd or eix for coat on the caul.

:al fetal,0n...,
rent. or the Waal. tounati•

eentatis eonsndffito ncekhohltrg or one.. teg
afterth, L

.

.36,irN D.
nolivltti4 Cochi!.Pions. Inetaisca Co. or ktrcenuion. 1:Caretaker nth, Inbr, fTia, Directors of this Company nava this

day deelared •dividend oftwenty hot, re r gent.on the capitaletoek. Todd In outof the profits of then-seteta menthe, to he pahl to Co. ceilt 01 the Vtockholgera.ricA A. A. CAR Feet,

VOTICE IS HMIEBY giVan that applica-
i.‘ t/onwill tom.,to the neatLeridature of Nona/Vann., by the CithroneTincialt Ilsok ofrirtehori b. for analteration Intheircharter. &lonicnu them the i.riellege orinverting their capital nook to SLOO,OOO, withall thepowers and prleilegesenjoyedbi• other broke wad, thelaneof t hie elate. roldtroo K. D.:lit:lE.,Cart',

• J. N.ittc.FA.Dlll 6r. ,CO.._
_ (late alTull.a ChCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,so. `Sy LEVEE, J 5•3 COJUIF.VCLAL

St. Louis, Mo.,atirk)dars for Lead. Romp. Nori•lot a. Y)..-cce,- (firsh,
C, lughtted zed mm1417,1..0%1'

tra
Eltawrn. S. LI. Nerin

X
Co. 11 tts Lulit, Alex. ,loran

Preininia Vinegar.
VINEGAR mach oxpreasly for family Imo

and non eoldin more than ono half of thelirocetiosofrittebyrgbandill- st=,'Manly, Where Ptekles can Do.ICgi trata de ii3=NetVt=t, .14
" Wino Viegar ;art.form• . Ohio equal ,1 thebon,'7,- 1..4431f,I Ing= •'it ''. bur redogioltmo.;:io:11, A—",••• - nameamdr.tautarvia,R...The attention ofprint° famine, bolo!teepee. and the

aountry taerrastatti torarticniar, in directed to tint fire-gar.•
Th• atm.' Charms wfterwntxt t• bese repro.

seated to whichwweserard•l the Firrt Premium ol
• Clint Medal sod Diplome et the prate Agriooltural
Exhibitionof 16X13. A. OALLOU.total reit 140Wxter A 143 let et.

et? JOHN OANPAELL,FR -Tar CrBOOTS u 0E s
.of EveryDerr,.prim

No. 34 Smithfield street,
Otailyd CUTE/MEWL PA.'

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE BOOM

Atm
PA EL o res.

MAnON GAMLINS ORGAN ILARMONIIIMB ArmNRIPDRONR,
Manufactured by Y. k. Rf.ann. Mom.
•1 1N H. MELLOR, No 81 Wood street,

the nbore cant torn nahnto instroretteu •n 1 Melodeon,am.,!tuck of their brtiltu Flarraonluttat . t.PrOeacradeittly rtalred to purthaorrsas tn..-ot atit are••
Oliti AN II'AILSION/i/NIS, with doable key honed, E -

Tthrc. too .ztarre of'wale. ad swell pedal. Pelee Uluhe same thatrutr.ent withoutthe 4:24)Oran Melodious. 2rows ofkey. and 3 arm S2Qbalcoleas,pianorielo, with2Feta e.t.a.. 21b0dletiodeens h eleterdr,paha eye - :adoMelodeon', •• "

•
•• plainaro $lOOtalodanaportable b $7OMelodeon portable •S! ••

ZDJA uold Modal kitoi hat been ausrawl to, Masa 0 Lima-iln by the tdoebanten Fair 011150, at theirexhibition. Mr..,their now "Dian harmonium.and also a Pilerd- Mealfor theirdielomons. Aether Modal has aim teen&yard"5,1 their Alelodeons by.,the nos. elate Fair held atrittsburubjhapt.lbsll.
Their "Oman ItYmonium'' Las also remised tie firslnrr,tlllV.°l! —"Af

No.ark: Ohio: tem lair.birld a 1 Closelmaa, making yr•
Firstpremiums in One Month-• _

Their Melodeons. and Organ Harmoniums bare taken
tbhey TUBS PAM, over all opropetitorsif.errry /*di, at whichugoes ban',albite/

The Organ ilorrolonivan Is designed especially formallcher6.es. obeyed. and halls, the cots right of Its manseiiictore !wino tenured to Masco 8 Efarolln,by two Pak,*granted Mar 00th, lead. They maker,. styli,. ono withwad the other without pecka Pam The cue with pedalhasxcentalias eight store. two rows et Arra. two oceanof pewa end independentewer pedal reeds, o swellpedal. Price S4OO. The otbereryle 13 precise.) the[owe,wish the exception of thepedalhaw. Trine
The Owes insttunientsan 'be wen at the Mario ?AcreofJ. H. SIELL.Oft. 14 colcr. wX.3

Fall Stock ofPianos.
g 111ARLIYITE BLUMEhaving6m.jtot returnedfrom the Eastern Oaf.

WI., • largeetmk rf PIANO FoUttS,
would reel:woefullycall the attention ofthe
market public and other., to the eptendid meomment
which le new on hand and dolly arrh.ing. Atoms; theselection seethe tollowlogsee and elemmt styloreoctavos—NU grand,eltbrately tarred ease, lege.tyre.,Lko„ with new stealer keye, ca. -red, echhon meets desk,carrel frettrork,etc,

Umatee—,suit serpentineMyles. caned me.. bre,Um usually open spec," et the corners filed withbeautifully fret var.7 caste& with toast keys, pearl Intshimmta,board,eircalerrude, tc. Al.oc
A Nets Scab 7 1-4 Oetm-es,

Being the Inrcrstdso yetmods.
ON...Laves. withcarrel mouldMas, thaUthed hack andfrost, eliding roues sleek.
Old oasts., circular malt,case Heist:let:lan round.Cdi MITA% round

frame, etc.
earner, _eliding muster daste. Iron

Alt?Retherthe I...mrtraont le the beetere: brotoht tothisefts, harlor two seined with,otest were.ne to . thetime. tootled as to thee trio offarniturr
Beery !meteor:pentwill he fully narralkie.l.s.l. -told at

zmunteetturne pricer. -
Pototioktraare romp:trolly Invited to d Ar.511136before pdrel.etng eleseb ere, s.e the eubwritor vrill peergreater oremenLe then ever before. •

• cirnaWl.'3lftilNE. tiolls Wool et.;selr •51 door al•nee sth DU.

51US1C,


